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WALNUT PRICE ISLocal News Briefs
ferred to positions, there being
only that number of calls tor help.

Seventy-fiv- e of those register'
Ing were common laborers, who
secured 23 of the 39 positions'.
Twenty-fiv- e woods laborers want-
ed work, three of these being can-
nery workers and one a house-
keeper. There were niue calls for
female help, including six tOf
cannery workers.

Sues for $10300 Wright has
filed damage sjiit in circuit court
against John, Peterson of Wood-
land, Wash., to collect $10,800
for injuries suffered in an auto-
mobile accident on the Turner
road, December 31, 1929. Gener-
al damages sought total $10,000
and medical damages $800. The
complaint says Peterson's car col-
lided with Wright's truck, as re-
sult of which Wright was severe

Twenty Five Years as Organist
At First Methodist Church arej

1

Recalled by T. c Roberts Today
Affliction of Blindness Balanced by Great

Appreciation o( Life's Enjoyments

licensee IssuedThree couplet
sought marriage licenses at the
court house here Saturday. They
weret Wendel E. Weddle, 21, and
Kathryne Grady, 23. both of Tay-
lor and Londsdale:' streets, Port-
land; Daniel p. ScharfSS, Sa-

lem route seven, and Thelma
Pearl Bianton, 26, Brooks route
one Wilbert A. Stephenson, ll,
Marshfteld, and Goldie Marie Ro-
berts, 18, 144 South 13th, Salem.

Phone 527 for reduced rates at
Hit n Mnm fitornUv rinm a

Exchange Homes-D- r. T. H.
Temple, former district . superin-
tendent for the Methodist church

that he would be abte to do the
work required because he did
not have his sight. They let
him try out for preludes and
such features, but they would
not let him play the hymns. Then
came an emergency and one Fri-
day night Prof. Roberts was
asked to play the hymns for the
Sunday service. After that Sun-
day service there was no argu-
ment who would be organist for
the new organ.

Anniversary Today
That was 25 years ago and

Prof. Roberts is still organist at
First church. He has seen nine
choir directors come and go, and
five ministers in that time. Sun-
day night the church will com-
memorate the twenty-ffft- h year
of Prof. Roberts service to the
church. A special program will
be given and one of the most re-
cent changes in the church regis-
tered by Prof. Roberts, the ad-

dition ot chimes for the organ,
will be christened this night.

Life Is a grand experience to
Prof." Roberts. There Is fun in
everything even to riding in the
"tumble bug" at the state fair,
a bit of diversion which he
found a real thrill. "There is
such a lot of variety to life and
so many things to enjoy,? said
Prof. Roberts seriously, and then
added with an expression that'
fairly sparkled, "I'm not a crank

ABOVE LAST YEAR

The North Pacific Nut Grow-
ers' association of Dundee, which
controls a large part of the Will-
amette valley walnut crop has an-

nounced the new price schedule
which is one and one-ha- lf cents
higher than last year on walnuts
and five cents higher on walnut
meats. The prices are:

Franquettes Fancy 23; large
27c; standard 19c.

Soft shell Fancy 23cj large
25c; standard 19c. ;

Mayettes Fancy 23c: large
27c, delivered in 5 pound bags.

Meats Light amber halves 50c;
halves and pieces 45c.

Crop prospects are reported
short in most districts. Sales have
been heavy with an early sell out
expected.

Labor Supply in
Big Excess Over
Demand Locally

Demand and supply of male
labor in Salem the past week ran
about three to one, with the big
end on the supply. Only 39 men
were sent to Jobs through the
United States employment ser-

vice here, according to weekly re-
port of Sim Phillips, , director.
There were 142 registrations for
Jobs. Thirty-nin- e men were re--
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?
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Keck is Settled
At Yale; Pleased

At W. U. Success
"My work is quite heavy, and

at times a bitseems monotonous,
i . , i .
uui lucre are so many new, inter-
esting things to see in odd mo-
ments that I am expecting the
year to pass quickly," writes
Wendell M. Keck, Willamette '36.
to local friends. Keck is now a
post graduate student in English
at Yale university, New Haven,

' Conn.
Kejk writes that he hat recent-

ly heard of Willamette's success
in the endowment campaign
which he terms "good news to me
and to the other Willamette alum-
ni here at Yale."

Keck plans to secure a Doctor
of Philosophy degree and to make
university teaching his profession.

LICENSE IS GRANTED
SILVERTON, Oct. 11 Rich-

ard Larson of Silverton received
his state embalmer's license
Thursday. Mr. Larson, who came
here' from Kansas four years ago,
opened an undertaking parlor a
few months ago at Silverton.
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Bf OLIVE M. DOAK
Tes sir, a Welshman, that's

what he is, or rather that is what
he was; born way over in Carn-
arvon, Wales, a "certain num-
ber" of years ago, but today he
is an American, an organist of
note, a charter member of the
Kiwanls club, a truly Interesting
man to knew, and he is "Tom-
my" Roberts, officially known
as Prof. .T. S. Roberts ot Salem.

Prof. Roberts lived in Wales
two years and then came to Can-
ada with his parents. When he
was four years-- old a serious ac-

cident happened to his eyes and
his sight began slowly to weak-
en. By the. time the little lad
had become nine years old his
sight had completely gone In
spite of all that could be done
through specialists and science.

But while Prof. Roberts, Tom-
my then, had been growing up to
nine years old he had been
studying and could read, and as
he says now, he got all the
Images of things as they really
are. "I can see everything,"
smiled Prof. Roberts, "well, no,
there is one thing I can't see and
that is an airplane. I have never
had an opportunity to examine
one yet but some day I will see
that, too.'

For a time after becoming
blind Prof. Roberts attended the
small public school in the little
mining town in which his par-
ents lived in Canada. A little
chum read aloud to him in the
back of the school room and
then he recited with the classes.
But soon it was found that more
particular work was necessary
and so the Roberts family moved
to Philadelphia where young T.
S. was enrolled in the Overbrook
school for the blind. This was
when he was about 14 years old.
Here he completed his school
work, including graduation from
liberal arts All the time he was
taking music, much of the time
piano with Adam Geibel.

Gets Position Here
Upon graduation from liberal

arts Prof. Roberts took up mu-

sic, both piano and organ, with
D. D. Wood, noted teacher of
the east. Just as he was com-

pleting his music degree, G. W.
Jones, superintendent of the Sa-

lem school for the blind, tele-
graphed the Overbrook school for
an instructor in music, and Prof.
Roberts was recommended out
of the class.

In the spring of 1904, Prof.
Roberts arrived in Salem and
took charge of the music at the
6tate school for the blind. A
young lady from Kansas City
came to teach in the school in
the fall of 1904. In 1918 that
lady became Mrs. T. S. Roberts.

Prof. Roberts took charge of
the organ and piano department
of Willamette university in
1905. Later he established his--J

own studio and retained only his
work as head of the organ de-

partment in Willamette.
In 1905 the First Methodist

church installed a pipe organ.
Prof. Roberts wanted to become
organist for the church. The of-

ficials In charge of hiring the
organist could not be convinced

To Strike Parts Motion to
strike part of the complaint has
been filed in the circuit court case
of Arthur pfaffinger against P. H.
Seely,

Monday day off Various of-

fices at the county courthouse
will be closed Monday in observ-
ance of Columbus day.

Janior Board to Meet A reg-

ular meeting of the Junior board
of the boys' department of the "Y"
will be held next Tuesday evening.

Only $129.00 complete

in this section; has traded his
home on Saginaw street to Lyle
P. Bartholomew for a residence
in Portland. Bartholomew has
already moved into the home on
Saginaw. Dr. Temple is making
his headquarters in Portland,
following pronfotion at the hands
of the annual conference of the
church held in June. The ex-
change was handled through A.
C. Bohrnstedt, real estate dealer
here.

Return From Hunt' W. Y.
Richardson, deputy county treas-urer, and his 'sod Homer re
turned Friday night from a
week's hunting trip near the
head waters of 'the Middle Fork
and near the Siskiyou summit.
They report it was too dry to at-
tract deer. They were seven
.miles south of the district In
which "Cherry" James is lost,
but did net hear of the hunt for
James until they returned to Sa-
lem.

Card of Thanks We wish to
thank the neighbors and friends
for . their kindness and floral :of-ferin- gs

during the sickness.; and
death of our mother. The Lange
Family.

Reports Accident Cffff Bottln
of Eugene yesterday reported to
the sheriff his version of an ac-

cident Thursday night involving
his ear and one driven by Henry
Thielsen. He says the Thielsen
car was approaching him- - swing-
ing from side to side along the
road, and that hiel3en ran into
Bollin's trailer. Bollin drove
two wheels off thepavement as
he saw Thielsen coming, the re-
port says.

Leases Farm John B. Cal-do- w,

who came here a year ago
from Sioux Falls, S. D, has tak-
en a three-ye- ar lease on the Mur-
phy farm at Lyons, formerly
owned by Arthur Vaughn. Mr.
Caldow has also purchased the
feed, stock and equipment on the
farm. A. C. Bohrnstedt handled
the deal.

Renew Today The States-
man's annual bargain period is
drawing to a close. You secure
this paper, by mail, a full year
for three dollars. Offer good fn
any part of Oregon except in Sa-
lem, city limits.

Divorce After Kick Edith
Cooper has filed divorce com-
plaint against C. W. Cooper.
They were married In Vancouver
in August, 1923. She says he
kicked her on the shin and that
he .has failed to support her and
two minor children. She asks
custody of the children.

Card of Thanks We wish to
thank the kind friends for their
assistance, sympathy and thought- -
funess In our recent bereavement.
Mrs. A. J. Ratcliffe and family.

More Money Found Supple-
mentary appraisal has been add-
ed to the estate of Dora Walker.
S. Ellis Purvine, executor, has
filed account showing that the
estate is entitled to one-eigh- th

of $2,130.75 balance in the es-
tate of Emily W. Jeffries. -

Candy Sale. Rainbow girls in
charge. Saturday, 130 South
High street.

Hearing set October 22 has
been set by order of the county
court for viewers to meet on the
petition of Gottfried and Ma-
tilda Ped, who seek a gateway
across land owned by Edward C.
Trubenbach.

Overtime Parking David Wat-
son, 1994 North Coral street, yest-
erday paid $5 for overtime park-
ing on five days between July 7
and October 11, according to po-

lice records.

The Beauty Box moved to new
location, 207-20- 8 Masonic Tem-
ple. Open for business Monday,
Oct. 13, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone
1985.

Chimney Fire A small fire
causing little damage was put out
by the fire department soon after
9:40, Saturday. The cause was
chimney trouble.

Obituary
Clark

William H. Clark died Oclober
9, aged 60 years; husband 61 Sa
rah, father of Ray, Ellis, Everett
and .William and Mrs. Jessie
Brooks all of Corvallis; brother
of Mrs. Carrie-Lowe- , of Hazelton,
Idaho, and Walter C. Clark of
Friend. Funeral announcements
later by W. T. Rigdon and son.

Hoess
Rev. Michael Hoess. former

pastor of the Catholic church at
Shaw, died at Portland, October
10, aged 56 years. Remains In
care of the Salem Mortuary. Fu-
neral services Tuesday, October
14, at 10 a.m. at Shaw,
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Boys Released The tliree
youth who are involved la the
robbing of several premise?, the
Roth service station included, were
released to their parents. Satur-
day. They are George Jackson,
Wallace Newton and Herbert
Bosch, high school youths. The
trio was anrested last Thursday on
burglary charges following a con-

fession by Jackson. A hearing was
held for them Saturday, another
will be In the juvenile court next
Thursday. They have been confin-
ed to a cell in the city jail since
their arrest.

Grapes for Jam and jelly, 3
rents per lb. Fiala Vineyards.
Three miles north In Polk county.

Mrs. Curtis Leaves Mrs. Addle
Curtis will leave this morning at
10:15 o'clock, for San Francisco
to be 'with her son. Dean Curtis,
whose" wife died suddenly last
week' while-enrout- e from Hawaii
to San Francisco. The cause of the
death It has been ' learned, was
pneumonia. Mrs. Addle Curtis will
remain in San Francisco until her
son leares for Kansas City with
the body of his wife, which is ex-

pected to arrive in San Francisco
October 18.

Dance Sat. Hazel Green 50c
i&c.

Hits and Runs - H. M. King,
375 South 23rd street, reported to
police. last night that his car was
Htruek by another bearing Oregon
license number 32-64- 1 which did
not stop after the accident. King
was going north on Capitol street
opposite Parrlsh Junior high
school, when the other car, a Ford
sedan, sideswiped his car. bend-
ing front and rear fenders, on
lift side. i

Night School Some of the sub-

jects taught at the Capital Busi-nss'olle- ge

nigW school are
shorthand, typing, bookkeeping,
writing, and spelling. Other sub-
jects will be addad if sufficient
calls develop for them. In times
like these, young people realize
as never before the necessity of
being able to do something spe-

cial. The night school may be
your opportunity. Enroll tomor-
row night.

Skid Crash Mary J. Oblaser,
employe of the Salem General hos-

pital claims that a skid caused her
to crash her car into the running
board of the automobile driven by
J. B. Jorgensen, route 6. Mr. Jor-gens- en

was driving east on Center
street Friday, when the hospital
employe drove out of the hosiptal
jriveway.

Daughter Is Born An eight
pound baby girl was bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Crabb early Sat-
urday morning at the home of
Mrs. Crabb's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Girod, 2235 North
Church street. The little miss has
ben named Marjorie Jean. The
father is employed at the Hunt
Bros, cannery at Puyallup, Wash.

Renew Today The States-
man's annual bargain period is
drawing to a close. You secure
this paper, by mail, a full year
for three dollars. Offer good in
any part of Oregon except in Sa-

lem, city limits.

Members Added Three more
members have been added to the
executive committee of the Bailey- -

or club, Douglas Mc-

Kay, president of the organiza-
tion, announced Saturday. They
ere James McNemee, LaGrande;
George C. Huggins, Marshfield;
R. E. Hargett, Lebanon.

Strictly modern brick house for
rent. Tel 1031-W- .

Making Inspection Claude
Glenn, foreman at the local post-offic- e,

Is spending this month
making the annual inspection of
city carrier routes here. Inasmuch
as there are 26 routes in the city,
and the foreman accompanies one
-- arrier over his route each day, the
work will occupy the full month.

Preaches at Corvallis Presi-
dent Carl Gregg Doney will pre-
side in the pulpit of the First
Methodist church at Corvallis, to-
day, when he fills the pulpit for
Ileverend James E. Milligan. Dr.
Myiigan is speaking in a series of
young people's mcc'Ing3 Jn the
San Francisco Bay region.

FOR ONLY SI The most rea-
sonable protection against traffic
ficcldents is the 1 policy sold at

ost by The Statesman. You
cannot afford to be without one!

Opinion Is Given Attorney
General Van Winkle Saturday ad-
vised Miles D. Warren, s'ecretary
of the state board of chiropractic
examiners, that under the Oregon
law doctors of medicine may ad-

minister chiropractic adjustments.

Blanket Stolen Someone took
an automobile robe from the lle

of D. Johnson, 2030
North 4th street, while the car
was parked near his home, accord-
ing to reports received at the po
lice station.

Anyone interested in tulips,
Dutch Iris, or Narcissus Bulbs
should see them at the W. . C.
Franklin'Tulip Farm on the Wal-
lace Road. Quality the best.
Trices right. Tel. 52F14.

Life Guards An increase of
attendance marks both the senior
and junior life guard classes at
the Y. M. C. A. The latter Increas-
ed yesterday from six to 15.

Hlah School Feed A banquet
for all high school members of
the T. IT. C. A. will be served
Thursday Bight, October 16.

HOSPITAL
BEDS to RENT

-- :. .' .' .. ..t

Can 2103 Used Fsnltare
Department ..r.

you see, for I can even enjoy
good jazz, even though I was
brought up on Bach and the
classics."

What is his favorite pastime?
Reading, especially scientific ar-
ticles; astronomy heads the list;
and Mrs. Roberts Is the one who
opens the field of reading to
Prof. Roberts. Chess, too, is a
favorite pleasure. "I carried on
three games at once through the
mail not long ago," said Prof.
Roberts, "and checkers makes a
fine game."

Other sPorts have been made
a Joy to Prof. Roberts through
the medium of tho radio. "I
have seen him sit through two
baseball games with head phones
clamped to his ears, and you
should hear him get excited over
it!" remarked Mrs. Roberts In
an aside to me.

But of everything that there
ig to enjoy in this world perhaps
people are the most interesting
to the professor. JThey never
fail to offer enjoyment. Prof.
Roberts has played in many con-
certs over the state and has de-
dicated several organs in addi-
tion to many recitals given in
Salem: where the studio of he
and Mrs. Robert's with its stu- -'

dlo organ, is ever a lovely place
for musicals and recitals and
where many such are held. Thus
his interest in people grows.

LUXCHEONMS GIVE!

AURORA. Oct. 11 Mrs. Ray
Yergen entertained Mrs. Ida Yer-ge- n,

Mrs. Glen Yergen and Mrs.
Howard Davis at luncheon Fri-
day.

SAUERKRAUT
Come and get your cabbage

for kraut now

ED CLARK
West Stayton

Dr. Chan Lm Chi-
nes Medicine. 180
K. Commercial Bt
Salem. Office hours
Tuesday 1 to 7 p.m.
Saturday, 11 to 7
p.m.

Always Use
Good

Stationery
You could write a
note of appreciation
on a scrap of wrap-
ping paper, but your
sense of propriety
wouldn't permit you
to commit qo glaring
a social error. When
such beautiful and

TELEPHONE 340

I lubes (9 screen-ari- d)

sturdy and
beautiful cadnluat
plated, all-ste-

el chas--

full 12-tnc-K eltc
tro-dyne- speaker

ly bruised, his left leg broken,
jaw dislocated, tooth knocked out,
and other Injuries, some of which
are permanent.

The Oregon Statesman one full
year by mall in Oregon, only
three dollars per year. Offer good
for a limited time.

Books Donated Willamette
university library received about
65 books recently from Mrs. H.
B. Barrett. They were formerly
owned by Paul Buckley, gradu-
ate of the college in 1927, who
was on a ship that foundered off
the coast of. Australia. Buckley
was an Australian; to word has
been received from his parents
hence the donation because of
the lack 'of room at their former
location. Most of the volumes
are on philosophy, psychology,
and religion.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 8 at the Marion hotel.

Dancer, not Dencer Here's a
correction ef a correction. In re-
porting correction of name of Ed-

ward Dencer which appeared on a
grand Jury "no true bill" finding
reported in this paper, the state-
ment was made that it was not
Edward Dencer, but Everett
"Dencer," who was under Jury In-

vestigation. It should have' read
Everett Dancer.

School Monday Monday Is one
holiday that Salem school children
will not get to participate in, Co-

lumbus day not being a school
holiday. However, children who
are going to the band concert in
the afternoon will be allowed to
get off early.

A new lot of $6.00 and $7.50
dresses. Good values. Just un
packed. faterlaln are 'silk crenes.
satins and woolens. De Merit $6
to $15 Dress Shop. 225 N. High,
across from Senator Hotel.

Want Road Meeting Petition
for special road meeting In dis
trict No. 43 has been received by
the county court from Warren
Kibborn and others. The meeting
will be held in the Brier Nob
schoolhouse.

Members Added Ray L. Smith,
attorney, and L. W. Davidson,
manager of the General Grocery
here, were added during the last
week to the membership roster of
the chamber of commerce.

FLY for $1.00 Sunday, Salem
Airport,

Directors to Meet Directors of
the chamber of commerce will
meet next Wednesday night. Ideas
for chamber of commerce work
proposed in letters to the organi-latio- n,

will be discussed.

Want on Docket Applications
to place defendant's demurrers on
docket for motions and demur-
rers has been filed In the case of
Ralph Glover against William H.
Trumm.

To rent see rental list of
Becke Hendricks every day on
classified page ot Statesman.

A new lot of $6.00 and $7.50
dresses. Good values. Just un
packed. Materials are silk crepes,
satins and woolens. De Merit $6
to $15 Dress Shop. 225 N. High.
across from Senator Hotel.

Obieet to Suit Demurrer, on
grounds that the complaint does
not constitute cause for action, has
been filed In the circuit court case
of Nancy M. Jones against L. F.
Jones,

Crasher Closes The county
rock crushed on the North Silver
Falls road finished its season's
run Saturday. The crusher turned
out 9,000 yards in less than SO

days.

Vinegar apples wanted. Gideon
Stall Co.

Tilbury Visitor Gilbert Til
bury, manager of the Ford motor
company of McMInnvIHe was a
business visitor in Salem Satur-
day.

On Fishinir Trln William Al
len and son Paul Allen are on a
weekend fishincr trm on tne Sli--
etr, at Mack' landing near To-

ledo.

Filberts
Hulled

Do Chilla or Avalon.
Exhauster leaves nuts
clean ready for grader,

C. P. Chamberlain
Newbergr, Oregon

Schaefer's Throat
and Lung Balsam
for the treatment of .

COUGHS
Bronchial Affections, "Whoop-in- c

Cougn, Smokers' Throat
(Smokerltis).
Free from narcotics, eoal tar
synthetics and any other In-
jurious drugs.

at

Schaefer-- s

Drugstore
. 133 X. Commercial
- Phone 19 . i f

The erlflnal yellow front US-i- f
special store el fialeg 5

Many Finish Work Eighty
clubs with a membership of 1037
boys and girls have finished the
year's 4-- H club projects, reports
W. W. Fox, club leader.-- He has
requested 1079 achievement pins
from the state extension division
office. - .A total ot 12ft2 boys and
girls are working .on lub pro-
jects, with 135? clubs formed in
the county during the year.

FOR ONLY $1 'The most rea-
sonable protection against traffic
accidents is the $1 policy sold at
fost by The Statesman. You
cannot afford to be without one!

Change Visit Date-- Because
the state principals' association
will meet here on the date pre-
viously set for the visitation, the
Inspection of high schools at Hub-
bard and St. Paul has been set
ahead to October. 21. reports the
county sehool superintendent. The
inspections are being made by the
state education department.

On Trip to Canada Mrs. Mar-
tha Batterman, who taught in the
schools here last year, left Satur-
day on an extended visit to Ra-disso- n,

Saskatchewan, Canada.
She plans to be gone until next
summer. The home here la at
2168 Mill street.

Closing out present stock of
Willys and Whippet ears at whole-
sale prices. Willys Motors. 515 S.
Com.

Joins Mrs. Bagley John Bag-le- y

Jr., of Portland came down
Saturday to join Mrs. Bagley, who
has been here the past week vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. Cora E.
Reid. Mr. and Mrs. Bagley will
return to Portland this evening.

Will to Probate Will of
James S. Byrne has been admitted
to probate, with Ada B. Powers
and Elma R. McAllister executri-ce- s.

A Lengren, E. M. Bailey and
W. T. Jenks are named apprais-
ers. Estate is valued at 15,280.

FOR ONLY 1 The most rea-
sonable protection against traffic
accidents is the $1 policy sold at
cost by The Statesman.' Yon
cannot afford to be without one!

Schunke Goes South v,A
Schunke, manager of .the local
noth Grocery company left Sat-
urday night for Lo An tele fn
select fixtures for the new Roth
grocery store.

From Monmouth Miss Harri
ett Arnold, daughter of Mrs. Jes-
sie A. Arnold, 260 Center, is
spending the weekend here from
Monmouth, where she Is attend-
ing the state normal school.

A new lot of 16.00 and S7.50
dresses. Good values. Just un
packed. Materials are silk crepes,
satins and woolens. De Merit 16
to 115 Dress Shop. 225 N. HIrn.
across from Senator Hotel.

On Vacation Miss Jewel Cox,
cashier of the local telephone
company left Saturday on her va-
cation which will be spent in

and Portland.
After Docket Application has

been made to have case of Fred
Glenn against C. A. Knapp and
others placed on the motion
docket.

Street Bilf Paid Western
Union Telegraph company paid the
street department of the city 11- ,-
380, Saturday, for a street patca
ing obligation.

Where to
Dine Today

Gray Belle, 449 State Street .
Special dinner 50c.
Gray Belle dinner 75c.
Dollar Dinner DeLuxe roast
turkey, roast lamb with mint
jelly or steak.

For Dinner This Evening
Speeial Sunday dinner $1.00 at
The Marion Hotel today.

Special Roast Turkey
And fried chicken dinner The

. Spa.

Hotel Anro Din ins Roo-m-
Special chicken dinner 'noon

ana. evening.

Chicken and Fried Rabbit
Home made salads, today at
State Cafeteria, 479 J5tate.

Family Thrius

if- - fr
What' are yea picking on me

for?, I didn't do anything.;
--Ton don't have te do nothin

It's your looks that get my goat
' Whether joe are real hungry

or la need of just's light lnnch,
visit our restaurant and from
oar menu select the dishes yon
like best. . ' .

V- - Chicken Dinner 50e

Notts lizaoici
: - 2224 N. Coral ,, -

If not, you have missed e real treat. Soma radios
orlng you music nd speech "like It Is broad
Cast" but CLARION RADIO makes you rati
that artists or speakers are before you-I- n tha
lame room truly the aoldcn volca of radio

CLARION RADIO bean our unatullfled
approval as the season's best value that dol-f- ar

i worth for a dollar which Interests all of us.
We will be happy to show you this Hoe Instru-

ment In action In our store or In your borne, '

No obligation whatever. Stop In or just phone.

Amrad ClarionCrosley

Radio Headquarters
Sales "Just Radio" Service

Phone 1161

correct stationery Is available for a very modest sum;
there is no need to be without it.

Atlas Dooli Store
465 STATE

175 So. High St.

We are

Distributing

a limited

number
of these
Qt&iitiful

10-Ac- re Farm and Equipment Goes at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Thurs., Oct. 16, 1:30 p.m.
Located I mile east and Vi mfc north of Cheinawa
and Pacific Highway cross roads, near Hazel Green,
better' known as the Ralph Van Cleave place.

Consisting of 1 horse, 1 vonng cow. about 7 tone of oats and
.Vetch hay ia ban, donble set work harness and other har-
ness, 1 see. spring tooth harrow, small plow,- - 2 cultivators,
totbetf smaQ tools, 4arge kettle, fencing wire, about S dosea

hit Leghorn hens and pallets, S Xew Zealand Red rabbits,
nearly new cook stove, heater, sideboard, dining table and
theirs, Sew. Home sewing machine, organ, rocking chair,
dresser, bed end springs, wringer and wash, tvbs, kitchen
cabinet, cupboard, canned fruit, strained honey, dishes and
kitchen atensUe and .other misceUaneoas articles.
Terms qI Personal Property, cash. The farm, S650.00-- crisb;
balanca arranged

ROTEf f farm t set sold H will be for rent.

F.N.w6pbftX, Auctioneer
' For ybkr farm and city sales, see P. 3T. Woodry, 15 yearn

Salem's leading auctioneer. Re. A Auction Marker, ieiO N.
iSenuBervrbone fill. "

.

"

Eastman Hawkeye
Cameras"

To Our Customers.
We are now receiving our winter supply of fal.

RocK Springs and Castle Gate Utah Coal
Gasco Briquets Fir and Oak Wood

. Diesel and Crude Oil

Moviiif Packing Shipping '
889 N. liberty" w Telephone 3131

I City View, Cemetery
Established 1883 f TeL 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Re&souVle .


